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' PROCEDURE 
.. ··--
! C/M RCS ENGI:~ ;st,IP 1. s::::1,:;;c?oa s .,j - l. 2 , 3, 4 , 11, & 12 
FAILS TO INCi'~~SE WI'::: 
. 
2. . CY:: LE c_. ~, ncs I-GATERS - ON/OFF . SW 
: HEATERS ON 3. Monitor oc AMMETER I. ---- -·· --- - .. -·-
,. 
1. Moni t or DC VOLTMFJI'ER (ENGINE -TEMP) --
! in SELECTOR sw position 1, 2, 3 , 4, 
11, & 12 
. 2. Wha '; ar': t he temperature r eg.d i ngs? 
•·· ·-· --- -
·-- ----· ·-
ALL TEMPS CONSTANT 
I BUT ANY BELOW 64° F 
: (1.8 VDC) 
--- - --
' . 
1. MESC PYRO SWS ( 2) - SAFE 
2. C/ M PROP JETT DUMP s;-:_-ON 
3. When col dest engi ne r eaches 
100° F (2 . 5 VDC) or for 13 
minutes whichever comes 
firs t . 
4. C/ M PROP JETT DUMP SW - OFF 
. -- -· - -·- --·-
t . 
- · -·- ·- --ANY TEMP TEMP SENSOR . 
- ---- -., FAILURE 
INCREASING - ----
3. 
~ ' ~-1 RCS HEA-:-:?.S 











Indicat es t hruster t emperature 
~ine 
affected 
Use one ot other 
temps t or that of 
engine . 
All engines will b e heat ed 
with the exception ot t he two 
+ pitch engines . 
--
RCS-1 
FEE . 16 , 1967 
012 
--------- ,. ·- -- ·-
LOii NO S/X RCS A (B,C,D) 
L:.~-:: illuminate s 
-- 1. S/ M RCS A (B, C,D) HELIUM 1&2 sws - OFF I s TOO' PKG ( 45• F 
· 1. 
2 . 
s;M Res_ A (B ,C,-bJ HELIUM 1&2· SWa-·.:-oN 
If p ossible , reorient S/ C with . affected , 
quad in sunlight · · 
Monitor S/ M RCS TEMP PKG doe s the temp 
YES l -
1. iihen S/M RCS Tllfi' I 
PKG ) 63• F i 
SY S EM 
DA TE 
s/c 
S! '.-1 RCS TEMP 
.,:r.:; LOii 




RCS INDICATOR sw -
S/ M A (B ,C,DJ 









YES _ _ _ increase ___ _ ------- - -·· - · __ 
l NO i 
SCS CHANNEL sws Al,£ ROLL See WARNING 
( B&.D ROLL) and PITCH (YAW) - _,. # 1 L . 
OFF Is WARNING 
DIRECT RCS - OFF APPLIABLE? 
--·-
.. _______ i YES _ _ _ 
foll ow instructions i 
in warning i 
. .. 
! NO_ 
SCS CHANNEL sws (2) -
ON ( if appli able) 
C/B RCS HEATERS A MN B (B MN A, . NO 1. S/ M RCS A ( B, C,D) HELIUM 1&2 sws - ON 
If possible, reorient the S/C with affected 
quad away f rom the -sun. 
. 
C MN B, D MN A) - OPEN .... 2. 
Is St'M RCS TEMP PKG > 210° F? 
3. 
-- _Mon_i t or S(~ RCS n:m.' PKG; does t he temp decre ase? YES 
YES ------------., .. • 
S. :-: RCS PRESS 
:-:;.~;p LOW 
S/:•: RC S PRESS 
J.:_:.;;F HIGH 
RCS-2 





PAGE 1 OF ,, 
FEB. 16. 1967 
012 
1 . SCS CHANNEL sws MC ROLL (B&.D ROLL) 
and PITCH (YAW) - OFF 
2 . DIRECT RCS - OFF -
1. S/ M RCS A ( B, C, D) HELIUM 1&2 sws - ON 
(if applicable) -
2 . Ope rate quad un ti l RCS PRESS MAIIF drops 
below 100 psia 
3. S/ M RCS A ( B, C, D) PROPELLANT sw - OFF 
1. When practical, operate t he thrus t ers 
on the affected quad 
2. Monitor S/'M RCS PRESS MANF 
3. Does he r · •ding decr e ase? 
YES 
1. When S/ M RCS PRESS MANF ( 170 psi a : 
2 . S/ M RC S A (B , C,D) HELIUM 1 sw - ON 
3 . Monitor S/ M RCS PRESS MANF -
4 • Doe s t he re ading return h:.r,n? 
1 . iihen S/M RCS TEMP PKG 
( 200° F 
2. scs CHANNEL SWS ( 2) -
ON ( if appli ab le) 
--------- -. . ----- ll. 
_ LEAK IN HELIUM PRESS-
1-----N URIZATION SYSTEM OR 
INSTRUMENTATION FAILURE 
NO - S/ M RCS A ( B, C,D) - HEL:UM 1&2 sws - ON 
·- -
~ 
YES . / M RCS A ( B, , D) 1. HELIUM 1 SW - OFF . - S/ M RCS A (B , C,D) HELIIJM 2 - 2!! ' . S•' 
2 . scs CHAlfflEL SWS ( 2) -







l -----------.-. S/ M PKG HEATER 
FAILED OFF 
----------4 
C/W CffiCU ITRY TO 
S/ M RCS LIGHT OR 
INSTRUMENTATION 
FAILURE 
_l __ ,: 
SCS CHANNEL 
SWS (2) ,- ON 
( i f app liable) • 
-----------... 
S/ M PKG HEATER 
FAILED ON 
c;w cmcur:'RY ,:,o s/M 
RCS ligh ' or i nst r um-=!'1 i 
fa ilure 
S/11 RCS PRESS l·L'..'. :? 
:CiDICA'I'OR Oi\ S~!..;G;: 
FAILED 
S/ M RCS A (B ,C,D) 
HELIUM 2 REGULATOR 
ASSEMBLY FAILED 
S/ M RCS A (B , C, D) 






WARNING # 1: If there was probable engine ~ralve actuation while the quad's PKG TEMP 
was below 45° F: S/M RCS A(B,C,D)PROPELLANT SW - OFF; SCS CHANNEL sws (2) - ON. Re-
activate the quad on l y in an emergency ; S/M RCS A1B;"C, D) HELIUM 1 & 2 sws - ON. If 
the .;.uad is reactiv ated, the first pulse on each j e t of the quad should be a mininlll 
of one second in durati on in or der t o attempt di sapation of possible residue. 
1. Light illuminates if TEMP PKG is )l75° or(63°; or if PRESS MANF is <.155 psia or 
)215 psia. 
2 . Normal operating range: 115 - l 75°F 
3 , Boost heatir,g r::.y c au se t he t,..;:;perature t o rise above 200°F, but it should drop 
during the fi r st r ev . Prolc~ged RCS firing and solar heat soak orientation aay result 
in a high TEMP PKG. 
4. Two SCS CnAJJ:C:L £ws and DIRECT RCS must be disabled t o el ectrically isolate the 
affected ; ue':l, r.owever the opposi t '" quad on the S/M is also disabled. Actuation at 
t emperatures l ower than 63° F c an r esult in i ncomplete combustion and dangerous 
pressure spiY.es . 
5, Temperature of quad must be maintained using solar heating. 
6 . If the indicator fail ed, S/M RCS A(B,C,D) light will not be illuminated; hove-,-er, 
if t he s ensor fai l ed t he light will be on . Use the temperature of the other quads 
to detennine t emp of the affect ed .1u ,.d, and c;:intinuous moni taring of the affected 
quad is advised, if the s ensor failed. If the i ndicator failed t emperatures should 
be obtai ned from ground TM 
7, Use syst em normally 
8 . Two SCS CHAI~ :?1 sws and t he DIRECT RCS mus t be disabled to electrically isolate 
the affected quaci. however t he opposite =lUad on the S/M is also disabled. 
If the engine valv<:>s are actuated above 220°F , deformation of the valve seats can 
occur with possible l eakage of propellants. 
9. Use the C/B t ~ manually maint a i n the TEMP PKG within limits of 70°r - 210°r. 
CAUTION : If t emp fs.11 2 bel cw 63:)? ·o v '- T!':MP PKG 1™. 
l C. ,!ormal Heliun 0peratinp; pr essur;, ; 177 psi a - 185 psia. In ad:iition to HELIUM 
HAi:IFOLD PRESSUREf !,flFri can r ead out FUEL MANIFOLD PRESSURES on all quads -
and OXIDIZER MANIFOLD PRESSURES ~n quads A~D. 
11. RCS SELECTOR sw should be left i n the affected quad position after f!!YU"J system 
status checks. 
12. Firing jets at pressures lower than 100 psia may cause engine vall bum-through 
due t o inadequate film cooling. Refer to S/M RCS 2 (S/M RCS PRESS He LCM or DECREAS-
ING) Reactivation of the quad should only be acc011plished in an emergency. 
13. Burst disks receptive at 220 - 236 psia. Relief valve s open at 225 -248 psia and 
r e seat at about 220 psi&. Some loss of heli.UIII is to be expected throughout these 
ranges. 
14. If indicator fail ed, S/M RCS A(B,C,D) light will not be illumated. If sensor 
fail ed light will be illuminated. 
.. 
SYS~ RCS-2 
DATE PEB. 16, 1967 
s/c 012 
PAGE 2 or 3 
IR™ARKS 
15. Quad is fully functional on redundant regulator as:sembly . I:' ;res sure was between 
185 - 194 psia the primary regulator has failed and the secondary r eg,.ilator was 
controlling Redundancy i!i the affected leg l ost and should be used only as a last 
resort in case of failure closed in the ot her leg . If' second set of regulators fail 
cycle S/M RCS HELIUM l or 2 sw to maintain adequate manifold pressure. 
16. Pressure will decrease with use of t te q_uad and t he li~ht ( if c~_) will exting-
uish when pressure drops below .2.15 psia. 
Quad is fully functional en redtl!!dar.t regulator assembl y. If pr essure was between 
185 - 194 psia the primary regulator has fai l ed and the secondary r eg-.ilator was 
controlling Redundancy in the affected l e,3 lost and should be used c!:ly as a last 
resort in case of failure ::losed in the other leg . If' seco::i set -:f r egulators fail 




DATE FEB. 16, 1967 
s/c 012 
PAGE ) OF :5 
PROCEDITrtES I REMP...:-J{S l 
---- -·· --- -- -- . -· ·-- - -- ·-- - - . 
1. SCS CHANNEL sws MI', ROLL (B&D ROLL) 
and PITCH (YAW) - OFF - ·-
2 . DIRECT RCS - OFF YES HELIUM LEAK I S/ M RCS PRESS - 3. S/M RCS A (B ,c,D) ~ UPSTREAM OF 
He LOW or DECREASING 
. HELIUM 1&2 sws - OFF .. 
HELIUM r 
- --- 4. S/ M RCS A (B,C , D) PROPELLANT sw - OFF I 
5. Monitor S/M RCS PRESS He ISOL_A~~O!'_ __ ~
6. Does the pressure decrease? ---- .. -· --·· 
-oo\ 
' . 
- - ---- PROPELLANT LEAK 
1. Monitor S/ M RCS PRESS MANF NO DOWN STREAM i -2. Does the pressure_ dec r ease ? , . OF PROPELLANT 
- - ISOLATION" VALVES 
.. ... 
YES . --- HELIUM LEAK .BETWEEN 
THE HELIUM ISOLATION 
't VALVES AND THE CHECK 
j; (; VALVES - ·-- -- ~ 
1. 'when in range of MSFN: 
.. 
2 . S/M RCS A ( B,C, D) PROPELLANT SW - 0!! 
3. Monitor FUEL and /or OX FUEL 
MANIFOLD PRESSURE BY MSFN 
4. Does the pressure decrease? ·, ::::s --- -- - -- .. 
LEAK BETWEEN THE CHECK 
VALVES AND THE PROPEL-
LANT ISOLATION VALVES - - --- - . ·-· 
SYSTEN RCS-3 
DATE FEB, 16, 1967 





Light on if : 
PK~ ~ 




• SM RCS He 1 & 2 
A (BCD) - OFF 
•RCS IND ,_;r:-
SM A (BCD) 
SMZA-03-SC 101-(Z) 
APOLLO OPERA TIO NS HANDBOOK 
PROCEDURE 
Activate sec htrs 
•SM RCS HTRS 
A(BCD)-~ 










PRI M HTRS A 
(BCD) FAILED O FF 
SM RCS PRIM 






Syste m usable 
w ith se c ht rs 
• SM RCS HTRS A 1---+----------- (BCD) - .Qff 




PRI M HTRS 
12 Activate sec htrs 
• SM RCS HTRS A 









> 200 psi -
Basic Date 
24 • SM RCS He 
1 & 2 A (BCD) -
OFF 
12 
MSFN can verify 
by fuel or oxid 
monf preu, the 
occuracy of the 
MANF PRESS Ind 






Pk9 temp deer 
< 1B5°F? 
NO 
13 ORIENT SC 
• SM RCS He 1 & 2 
• ~r(t~~?~c i;, (up) 
quad coaltn9 
A (BCD) FAILED ON 
NORMAL 19 C/W 
1------------+r-::c":11,RCUITRY FAILUR 
YES 
21 • SM RCS He 
1 & 2 A (BCD) -
OFF 
I--H""e""p-r•-11-low-?-----11"-N_O;;;.....➔,t-;,-
31 • SM RCS He 1 A 
(BCD) - OFF 
• SM RCS He 2A 
(BCD) - on (up) 
• SM RCS °He! & 2 
A (BCD)-~ 
SM RCS He 1 
A (BCD) REG ASSY 
FAILED OPEN 












Il luminat ion durin1,t h oos t o r 
immediatt!ly rolluwing o r bit 
insertion may be due to 
boost heat i n,.: . 
Antidpa1ed PKG TEMP op~ r-
ating ranAe i s 1 15 - 17 5°F. 
:~~~~[i;~ting range is :•" 
S1.0 1.'. ht r s ac ti va lt• at 70-87°F. 
Ac-tuat ion at < - F might 
result i n en g x p l usion. 
Two of th e SCS CHAN sw 
and DIRECT RCS must bt~ 1 
OFF Lo clec isol a.tc the 
afrl'.Ctcd quad. lf there were 
cng vlv actuations \\'hilt.' 
PKC TEMP \,·as < lf' F , 
c lui;c p r plnt is o lation v l v s in 
the affected quad. Reactivate 
the quad only in cme r gcnc;y. 
If quad is rc.•acti \'a tcd. the 
first pulse on each jet shou ld 
ht: ~ 1 second . 
Sensors pmn•red by t·b3 
INST CONT PWR OPR 
(pnl 2761. 
Use- temps u( ot h e r q uads 
to es t ima te t he- temp or 
affcl·ted quad. 
If e n g v lvs ar e r epeatedl y 
a..:tuatl•d whi le P KCi TEMP 
is > 2 10°F, vlv scat s rnay 
deform and l l•ak pr p l nt. 
Ant i cipated He opcratin,-: 
press is l7 5 -1 9Spsi. In 
•addition to He MANF P RESS, 
MSFN can n•ad out fuel &t oxid 
man£ press of each quad. 
Quads used as couples should 
have comparable He source 
rt· s idua ls . 
MSFN must be used fur SM 
RCS M A N F PRESS i ndi-
cation or affected quad. 
Quad usable until SM RCS 
MANF PRESS drops <l40 pei 
except in emer~ency. P lace 
SM RCS PRIM (SEC! 
PRPLNT A !BCD) - OFF. 
F irinJ?, jets at pres s <140 psi 
n,ay cause e nJt wall bu r n 
th r ouµh due to inadequat e 
filn1 cool ing. 
A p rpln t leak wil I not cause 
low manifold pressu re when 
He isolation vlvs are open. 
Relf vJv bu r s t disk ruptu r es 
at ZZ0 - 2 36 psi. Re lief v ive 
o pen at 225 - 248 psi a nd 
reseats a t n o less than 
220 psi. (1'Mo V 
G) MSFN must be relied upon 













r-7"""-..,_..:...J CM ICS 
pr•-••ed? 
YU 
4 holote l'rplot 
• CM ICS PRP\.NT 1 
(21-Qff. 
He pre■ deer? 
SM2.A-03-SC 101-(Z) 









• SECS LOGIC (2) -
~) 
•~ROloRM 
(2) - on (up) 
•CMR~LNT· 
(2)- Qff 




• SECS LOGIC (2) -
o~(dor) 
• c SEC loRM 
(2) -
• 
•Oll!CT ICS - Qff 
•ICSTRNH M 
•SC CONT -
•MANATT I l 
(,11CH, YAWi -
A~~Q. 
•01...i.1 • ...;.....,.. 
1,. ••'II hi In ell,w 
1)'1by-n1,. 
-lete ob',. 
UN IHC(.) In aolt 
1tepa law heo1lne 
lolled-.. (ti lo< 
10 Rl!n or ·""tll temp 
,-h11 ◄1°f, 
wt.ld,evet OOffl._, 
1. : :. 
REMARKS 
0 Sonaor . powered l,y c: b l INST CONT PWII OPR 
lpnl l76). 
0 He pr••• can be e ■ tlmated Cro m PRP L,NT QTY 
remalnln11. o r obtained 
Cron\ MSFN. 
0 MSFN ,·an delermln:. whether leak l e Cuel and/or o aldber . 
0 tf prplnt leak l• •t •na vlv. Urln• or •n• m•y r••••ll In 
•n ••µlu,t on . 
0 Uuad ,uahl• until :-iM RC~ MAN•' 1•10:ss ~ropo <140 pol 
oa \'. •lfl lu •11 ••n•r11ency. 
l'lao SM It<::! l 'HIM IU:("J 
Plll'l ,N T A 111< ' 111 • n,·F. 
Flrh•ll i•t• al 1•n•• < 140 l' •l 
1u•v l ""•~ rn11 wall horn 
thruu1h ftuci tu llu1•l•qu•I• 
Ill I 
0 All CM RCS ••n•or• µowor•tt hy <~ I INS1' C.ON1' PW 11 
O PR lpnl l76( . 
0 N,, llmh fur low· luel anti 
uxld µ r .. • Cur ••f• ■ IIM, 
u 1>•r•t l11u (,u hi pal , thrual 
I• •vp ru• lnu"aly, .! •I pound ■) . 
0 Hn tr 1i1l v d laphr • 1nt ruplure ■ 
•• JH - 14H pol . 1h11 y)y 
rn ll •v .. •I Il l • IMI p■ I •nd 
.- .. ••-• • -.1 ll1 1••l 1ulnhuun,. 
•\ 
0 All ( M Mt 'S ■•n■oNI pt,w•r ■,1 hy ,•h I INS T ( \INT vwn lll'I\ 
lp11I HOI. 
0 'l'he lnterr ■ lathm ~, 11• 1en1p and preu 1uay fh•• ■ H,tv be u ■ed 
lo dl ■ t1n1olah hetwe■n an lnal 
taUura and • l ■ alt In It• ■ upplv. 
('-:\ Syal em ,·1n ha praaaurlaad to 
\::,,,,/ normal na pr••• tr Ila pre■• 
I• >Mo pol. 
0 1>01rad■ r1 •Y• u■ ahla If na.:•• • ••"Y • l.■ak•1• enay ba II•..,, 
prphu . Prplnl laaka1• tnto 
C.M ■ r■a I ■ nnl ■ 11ravat ■d by 
u,-a of CM H C:S ..:n1a, 
0 A• a I••• ri.,or1 . th• H• •v• · Ian, ■ l&n ho lnt•u·onnected lit 
pladnM 1h111 t "M HC:il ~001<"' ~ 
ntlm ~~~~,!~~ <;.~.,~~n~;;:.~. 
lhon O ~F . Oru • h1te1'con -
noc1el, •~••l•m• .-annot he 
t•ulaled and all I lo t,nuld b• 
lu11t. 
0 Sla R C:S •n11• aro ln•tru-nienl■d , SYS T~.::lT (Z) In 
vo ■ hl,1n1 b-A, I\, C , I> 
1.·h•t'k• l ■ n,p ln 0111• U, 14, 
lb ancl ll. SY:I 1' t :!l'l'(l)ln 
11oel11un• '\ . ( , aml ll ,· he t"k ■ 
ton1p In enge l4 ond ,U . 
0 lllr ■ ■w lalhlf• ,·•n h• v•rltlocl hy 11h••rvln11 Ill~ 
i\MI~ tmlh••lflr for rha1,1• 
, ' utlui& aw 1•1••r •I'""· 
0 l'u pt'•V•nl S M ltt ~ c1ua1h 
/\ • •hi \ r,111 •H·• ff'II IU 
Ur\1,1 ,lurlny; h ,11o,11 1,1, Vh"" 
s , 1' o' IIAN h i • ' 1101,1. 
• w.k:J:: .. , ~· s hi• ' lt<Jl , I. 










LOW OR DECR 
2a SM RCS PRPlNT 
QTY LOW OR 
DECR 
CM RCS 1 (2) 
YELLOW 




3a CM RCS 
MANF PRESS 
HIGH 
> 310 psi 
CM RCS ENG 
TEMP FAILS 
TO ll ·ICR ___ _, 
Basic Date 
I Compere He 




OR DIRECT COIL 
CIRCUITRY FAILED 
SMZA-03-SC 104-(2) 
APOLLO OPERATIONS H 
cb SECS ARM (2) -
s1=.. 
• SECS LOGIC (2) -
on (up) (locked) 
• SECS PYRO ARM 
(2) - on (up) (lacked) 
• CM RCS PRPLNT 
(2) - Qff_ 
• CM RCS PRESS -
on (up) 
• SECS PYRO ARM 
(2) - SAFE (locked) 
• SECS LOGIC (2) -
0 FF (locked) 
• MECS ARM (2) -
~ 
7 • CM RCS HTRS 
._ _ _.,.,--- - on (up) for 
20min --
rl-.::>n<Y<> n::1t- .. 
Heat failed 
eng(s) 
• CM RCS HTRS -
OFF 
• ROT CONTR PWR 
DIR (both) - OFF 
• RCS TRNFR - CM 
• SC CONT - SCS 
• MAN ATT ROLL 
(PITCH, YAW) -
ACCEL CMD 
• AUTO RCS SEL -
all OFF except 
failed engines 
• RHC(s) - So~ 









nsor powered by cb 3 
R CONT (pnl 276). 
~ s ~ ~t~ oted 
PRPLNT QTY remaining, 
obtained from MSFN. 
Quad U$0ble unti I SM 
PRESS (fuel) drops to 5 p 
Ploce SM RCS PRPLN CD) -
CLOSE. Firing jets ot press <75 psi 
may cause engine wall burn-tfirough 
due to inadequate film cooling. 
Differentiation between a helium 
and prplnt leak not determinable 
from onboord instrumentation. 
Subsequent operational capability 
may be determined with MSFN . 
If prplnt leak is at eng v lv, firing 
of engine may result in on ex plosion . 
No limit for low fuel and oxid 
press for safe eng operation (at 
65 psi, thrust is approximately 
29 pounds), 
graded sys uroble if ne:~s50fy . 
L kage may be He or prplnt. 
rplnt leakage into CH,. oreo is not 
aggravated by use of CM RCS engs. 
lu o lost resort, the He systems con 
be interconnected by placing the 
~ ~;L~~~l~~po~ ~~plut~en the 
momentori ly, then OFITnce 
interconnected, sys~s cannot be 
isolated and all He could be lost. 
Six RCS engs ore instrumented . 
SYS TEST (2) in positions 6-A, B, 
C, D checks temp in engs 12, 14, 
16 and 21. SYS TEST (2) in 
positions 5-C and D checks temp 
in engs 24 and 25. 
Htrs sw foi lure con be verified by 
observing DC AMPS indicator for 
change during sw operation. 
SM-2A-1939 
P::1rr .. 
